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Sixteen Gallery to hold first Curated Show
 

'The Portrait'  7th - 17th October
 
Exhibiting new and interesting artwork in the gallery is one of our key objectives. To support
this every quarter we will be holding an exhibition showing examples of different
interpretations of a theme by both emerging and established artists from throughout the UK .
 
We are excited to announce that in October, we will be holding the first of these events based
around the theme of 'The Portrait'. A broad spectrum of different artists will be contributing,
including photographers, illustrators, print makers and painters.
 
Each artist has been asked to select two pieces of work that are examples of their style and
genre. We will also be holding a private viewing of the work on the evening of Saturday 9th,
where visitors can meet the artists and talk with them about their work. 

What Happened In August?

BLINK - Arthur Owen-Smith
27th July - 8th August

Digital illustrator Arthur Owen-Smith made
a big impact with the bold and bright prints
of his show "BLINK".
 
"BLINK was a showcase of, predominately,
digital illustrations and graphic artwork
depicting subjects and ideas that have
sparked my imagination or piqued my
interest."

Read the blog post

Face to Face - Rebecca Lodwig
23rd - 29th August

Cheltenham-based visual artist Rebecca
Lodwig held her latest exhibition, "Face to
Face" at Sixteen Gallery.
 
Rebecca works towards a mixed media
approach creating vibrant prints,
illustrations and collages, focusing on
optical illusion, visual distortion and texture.

Read the blog post

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=LHtnYw-VGS5mKUR8gVy-x4nw9foNii48YPvN2D8Ssn4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2l4dGVlbmdhbGxlcnkuY29tIiwiciI6Ijg5NDNmNWVhLTczZDQtNGJlYS02ZGNlLWI0NjdhYWZhNDc0OCIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=PsxNWT1Xn0Onw00DAQIhc4x1Nvv3Q3D3HQACaIsOKoA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2l4dGVlbmdhbGxlcnkuY29tL3Bvc3QvYXJ0aHVyLW93ZW4tc21pdGgtdGFsa3MtYWJvdXQtaG93LWhlLWNyZWF0ZXMtZGlnaXRhbC1hcnQtdXNpbmctdHJhZGl0aW9uYWwtaW5zcGlyYXRpb24iLCJyIjoiYzkxNzQzMmItMDgyMS00ZjBjLTcxNWYtNWYxYzZlMTBhMDliIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=Z02u6tSwfXaxSahcufbV-7VN-JJpAhl1y4L-1vyc86I.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2l4dGVlbmdhbGxlcnkuY29tL3Bvc3QvcmViZWNjYS1sb2R3aWctcmVmbGVjdHMtb24taGVyLXRpbWUtZHJhd2luZy1pbi1oZXItd2VuZHktaG91c2UtdG8taGVyLWV4cGVyaWVuY2UtYXMtYS1zb2xvLWV4aGliaXRvciIsInIiOiI2M2U4NjVjYy05NTYwLTQ0MTUtOTJjNC1iODE2OWVjYWM1NWIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ


  

What's Happening This Month?

Adam Dobby - Created in Conflict
6th - 20th September

Adam is a former Tier 1 Special Forces
operator turned journalist who has ventured
into most conflicts fought around the world
since 1991.
 
Adam uses his camera as an extension of
his instincts to make friends across cultures
with people who might otherwise be fearful
and untrusting of the international media
crews he supports around the world.
 
 

Read the blog post

 
Cheltenham Open Studios
25th September - 3rd October

Sixteen Gallery will be hosting 5 artists as
part of the #COS21 art trail.
 
Now a biennial event, it has become an
important part of the cultural landscape for
artists and art lovers alike, with over 200
artists across the region opening their
doors to the public as part of an open-door-
to-door trail.

Learn more

Anthea Millier
 
Anthea Millier is a fine artist printmaker
concerned with nature and landscape.
 
Anthea is a walking artist working mainly
with the environment developing a
relationship with the landscape. Using her
walks as a creative and aesthetic practice
and an instrument for the development of
complex artistic ideas used in her work.

Carol Kinchin
 
Carol works on contemporary and re-
imagined landscapes in addition to abstract
work in mixed media on canvas and paper.
 
"Life drawing and portraiture have helped
me with observational skills and is a
discipline I enjoy."

Jilly Hamilton
 
Jilly Hamilton captures the movement and
wild energy of powerful, crashing waves in
her seascape paintings.
 
"With every piece, I create I invite you to
revel in the light's mesmerising dance on
the water's surface and the eternally
spellbinding atmosphere that so powerfully
connects to our emotions and feelings."

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=QdIBMKID_QWBlJERV79NWriPNICWB81E0Z0yHC_whvY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2l4dGVlbmdhbGxlcnkuY29tL3Bvc3QvYWRhbS1kb2JieS1vbi1jYXB0dXJpbmctZW1vdGlvbmFsLW1vbWVudHMtaW4tY29uZmxpY3QtYW5kLXRoZS1pbXBhY3Qtb2Ytd2FyLW9uLWNoaWxkcmVuLWFuZC1mYW1pbGllcyIsInIiOiJhMjkyMDQ2My1kZTdjLTQ1ZGEtNTI2OC0xOGI1OTkwOTU0MTciLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=G3pl9v8jlSVDMVs1UNIXWQ-Dl-hX6RJmAWduWMdK-5I.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9jaGVsdGVuaGFtb3BlbnN0dWRpb3Mub3JnLnVrL2V2ZW50LzIvc2l4dGVlbi1nYWxsZXJ5LyIsInIiOiI4Mjg0ZTM3My03NGZkLTRkMzctNDMwNi0wNDQyZjIwMGQ3NDUiLCJtIjoibHAifQ


Jo Millar
 
Jo Millar creates large and small scale
ceramics for exterior and interior settings
using a variety of clays, porcelain, and
other stoneware clays.
 
Jo also works as an art teacher, sharing her
craft and creativity with her students.

Susan Durkin
 
Susan lives and works in the Cotswolds,
surrounded by hills and immersed in the
landscapes.
 
"Everything I paint has been part of my
experience of the world - sights, sounds
smells all filed away in my memory for
future use."

Community Art News

A brand new art gallery has just opened up
at 14 Rotunda Terrace, now making
Montpellier the "art quarter of Cheltenham"
with five art galleries within a short walk of
each other.

Visit their website

Visit our website
 
Check out our website for other gallery and exhibition news.

Sixteen Gallery website

Follow us

16 Rotunda Terrace,
Cheltenham GL50 1SW,

UK

01242 335545

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=LDkI_rqACwI7T359jBXAychGhxMr7JR3AMnELq35qsg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3ByaW5nY2hlbHRlbmhhbS5jb20vIiwiciI6ImVkM2QzZTNkLTU5NWMtNDhhNy03YjNhLTJkODkwNzY1ODMxMiIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=Wg9zZYOiMHbinmuRXcqcyT9mqiDleWQCFmrOVDlROzM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2l4dGVlbmdhbGxlcnkuY29tLyIsInIiOiI2Y2QyYWYxYS0zMjQyLTQzYWUtYmEyOC00MTJkNGIyNDA3MmUiLCJtIjoibHAifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=yLvgFg4VR1Y8Fuq-_BL4L8lt-MIHFHXS5zuBD1jSPMQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NpeHRlZW5nYWxsZXJ5IiwiciI6ImM5NTZiOGFjLThjOTItNDk4ZS0wMzU0LWU5M2JmYTliMTNmZSIsIm0iOiJscCJ9
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=tZCmrkcfMTfolnKIPRXkXMHiu014lITZIVNjmn8EQdE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9zaXh0ZWVuZ2FsbGVyeS8iLCJyIjoiYzk1NmI4YWMtOGM5Mi00OThlLTAzNTQtZTkzYmZhOWIxM2ZlIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=hHjGPXVQMqd_sXnfgsrJFDjpXxgAFlGtb-Ih9-ieXBk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9zaXh0ZWVuX2dhbGxlcnkiLCJyIjoiYzk1NmI4YWMtOGM5Mi00OThlLTAzNTQtZTkzYmZhOWIxM2ZlIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=2DDSzkDYFxJkOgjvGX3gxs79bXuF6JjfZCcFHDRL_qA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9tYXBzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vP3E9MTYrUm90dW5kYStUZXJyYWNlJTJDK0NoZWx0ZW5oYW0rR0w1MCsxU1clMkMrVUsiLCJyIjoiYWY1ODM4NDItOWYzMi00N2E5LTVlMTktMjcxMWJiNDdkYTFiIiwibSI6ImxwIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/62NkXo1AR/c?w=do1P0qEMBhCQM7OL6KkvJYMHyt78AQhZyQNQfkVYK2c.eyJ1IjoidGVsOjAxMjQyKzMzNTU0NSIsInIiOiJhZjU4Mzg0Mi05ZjMyLTQ3YTktNWUxOS0yNzExYmI0N2RhMWIiLCJtIjoibHAifQ

